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Title   

The life and work of Charles Darwin 

Author(s) 

Daniela Dorčak 

(Implemented with Biology teacher Dragica Predrijevac) 

Summary 

 

Table of summary  

Subject Biology, English 

Topic Charles Darwin 

Age of 
students 

16+ 

Preparati
on time 

60’ 

Teaching 
time 

90’ 

Online 
teaching 
material  

https://padlet.com/dorcakd/ye1dvrehqj7j 
 

Offline 
teaching 
material 

Chart of the “Beagle’s” voyage, color markers, paper 

European
a 
resources 
used 

http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/08711/item_68335.html?q=the+life+and+letters+of+charles+da
rwin#dcId=1549735553067&p=1 
http://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/08711/item_70055.html?q=what+darwin+saw#dcId=154973555
3067&p=1 
https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/9200579/suh297tm.html?q=the+origin+of+species#dcId=1549
737088852&p=1 
 

 

Licenses 

• Attribution ShareAlike CC BY-SA. This license lets others remix, tweak, and build upon your 

work even for commercial purposes, as long as they credit you and license their new creations 

under the identical terms. This is the license used by Wikipedia, and is recommended for 

materials that would benefit from incorporating content from Wikipedia and similarly licensed 

projects. 
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https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en/record/9200579/suh297tm.html?q=the+origin+of+species#dcId=1549737088852&p=1
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Integration into the curriculum 

The English language curriculum is flexible and holidays and special occasions have always been denoted 

in the English lessons. Celebrating the Charles Darwin's Day will give the students the opportunity to 

recognize his importance and influence on the mankind. 

The topic fits into the curriculum of Biology for the 1st grade as it covers Biological discoveries and 

Researches in Biology. It also fits into the theme of Evolution, Natural selection, Adjustments of 

organisms as a proof of evolution. 

Aim of the lesson 

Students will be able to summarize important facts from Darwin’s life. Students will be able to explain 
that living things can change over many generations.  They will identify how animals and plants are 
adapted to suit their environment in different ways. Students will develop their English speaking skills. 

Trends 

Collaborative learning 

Peer learning 

Student centered learning 

Open Source Learning 

21st century skills 

During the lesson students will develop critical thinking, communication, collaboration and creativity. 
They will use Information, Media and Technology skills. 

Activities 

 

Name of 
activity 

Procedure Tim
e 

Introduction Students play the Word Association game where they need to guess the final  
solution – Charles Darwin. 
     https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bi-
i_0wryl30ICobYYwhjoBEOqBFAzu_nDyxE4HVU88/edit?usp=sharing 

 
 

10’ 

Main part     Students are divided into 5 groups (groups are named after important details 
from Darwin’s life: Beagle, Turtle, Finch, Darwin, Fossil). 
Each group gets one part from Darwin’s life which they have to study, summarize and write short 
notes on Padlet.  
https://padlet.com/dorcakd/ye1dvrehqj7j 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XPG1YE5ZdvE8wMZxslayZLmcO398gp8XMCSnHgoGSUU/edit?usp=sharing 
 

 

Topics are selected from his book “The life and letters of Charles Darwin”found on Europeana:  
Group 1: Boyhood + Cambridge 

 35’ 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bi-i_0wryl30ICobYYwhjoBEOqBFAzu_nDyxE4HVU88/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Bi-i_0wryl30ICobYYwhjoBEOqBFAzu_nDyxE4HVU88/edit?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/dorcakd/ye1dvrehqj7j
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XPG1YE5ZdvE8wMZxslayZLmcO398gp8XMCSnHgoGSUU/edit?usp=sharing
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Group 2: The voyage by Beagle 27.12.1831. – 2.10.1836. 
Group 3: From return to England to marriage 2.10.1836. – 29.1.1839. 
Group 4: Life and work from 29.1.1839. to 1876. 
Group 5: My several publications 
 The first group is rather demanding to study as it covers too many pages from the book, so the most 
important parts from  pages of Boyhood and Cambridge were selected  for students to analyse. 
Students can analyse the pages online from Europeana or teachers can print the pages. 

 
Each group presents their topic to the rest of the class. 
 

 Students remain in their groups. Each group gets the Chart of the “Beagle’s” voyage and a part from 
his book ‘What Mr. Darwin saw in his voyage round the world in the ship Beagle’. The chart is taken 
from the same book,(page 16) but Darwin’s route has been erased from the map so that the 
students can draw the route after studying the materials (see Annex 1). 
https://documentviewer.herokuapp.com/?state=%7B%22ids%22:%5B%221L1Zpj9Rs8ePSu8mJ9Pn-
CkplsrMp4J7e%22%5D,%22action%22:%22open%22,%22userId%22:%22112861349100208813259%
22%7D 

 
Groups: 1. South America, La Plata, p.143-149 
Group 2. Uruguay, Patagonia, Tierra Del Fuego, p.149-153 
Group 3. Chile, Valdivia, p.153-158 
Group 4. Chile, Lima, Peru, Tahiti, p.159-164 
Group 5. New South Wales, Australia p.164-168 
Their task is to study the text, draw the Beagle's route on the map, select important facts about the 
specific geographical place. After finishing drawing the route each group draws the route on an 
enlarged Chart situated on the blackboard so that the whole class can see his entire voyage. Each 
group presents Darwin's observations at a specific location. 
 

 35’ 

Conclusion  Students get a list of pair sentences, one is true, the other is false, they need to select true sentences 
and glue them inside the cover page of ‘The Origin of Species’. This is a self-assessment form. 

   10’ 

   

 

Assessment 

True/false cards 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16CoQfsA70D0215J6Fhr0U-

eAPJKz1iwS2dZCktPQzR8/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

 

******************************* AFTER IMPLEMENTATION ******************************** 

 

Student feedback 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rBjrFLNzPRjydCH_ghnoBYyJM-f83qbe0A9ZcICpf_I/edit?usp=sharing 

https://documentviewer.herokuapp.com/?state=%7B%22ids%22:%5B%221L1Zpj9Rs8ePSu8mJ9Pn-CkplsrMp4J7e%22%5D,%22action%22:%22open%22,%22userId%22:%22112861349100208813259%22%7D
https://documentviewer.herokuapp.com/?state=%7B%22ids%22:%5B%221L1Zpj9Rs8ePSu8mJ9Pn-CkplsrMp4J7e%22%5D,%22action%22:%22open%22,%22userId%22:%22112861349100208813259%22%7D
https://documentviewer.herokuapp.com/?state=%7B%22ids%22:%5B%221L1Zpj9Rs8ePSu8mJ9Pn-CkplsrMp4J7e%22%5D,%22action%22:%22open%22,%22userId%22:%22112861349100208813259%22%7D
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16CoQfsA70D0215J6Fhr0U-eAPJKz1iwS2dZCktPQzR8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16CoQfsA70D0215J6Fhr0U-eAPJKz1iwS2dZCktPQzR8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rBjrFLNzPRjydCH_ghnoBYyJM-f83qbe0A9ZcICpf_I/edit?usp=sharing
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Teacher’s remarks 

The overall atmosphere in class was positive, the learning environment pleasant. I was well prepared and all planned activities 

went really well. The whole lesson was student centred, they were actively involved in all activities. I experienced problems 

with the texts which students had to analyse and summarize. As the texts were original and taken from Darwin's books, 

students had problems with vocabulary and I should have given them fewer pages per group to analyse. Their favourite part of 

the lesson was the activity with the chart and this activity also helped them learn the material best.The aims of the lesson were 

fulfilled: students could summarize important facts from Darwin's life and present important details to their peers, they 

examined Darwin's voyage by Beagle and compared how species differed on his route and developed their English speaking 

skills.  The assessment method with true/false cards was well chosen, it demonstrated students' understanding of the lesson. 

 

About the Europeana DSI-4 project 

Europeana is Europe’s digital platform for cultural heritage, providing free online access to over 53 million digitised items drawn 

from Europe’s museums, archives, libraries and galleries. The Europeana DSI-4 project continues the work of the previous three 

Europeana Digital Service Infrastructures (DSIs). It is the fourth iteration with a proven record of accomplishment in creating 

access, interoperability, visibility and use of European cultural heritage in the five target markets outlined: European Citizens, 

Education, Research, Creative Industries and Cultural Heritage Institutions. 

European Schoolnet (EUN) is the network of 34 European Ministries of Education, based in Brussels. As a not-for-profit 

organisation, EUN aims to bring innovation in teaching and learning to its key stakeholders: Ministries of Education, schools, 

teachers, researchers, and industry partners. European Schoolnet’s task in the Europeana DSI-4 project is to continue and 

expand the Europeana Education Community. 

https://www.europeana.eu/portal/en
http://www.eun.org/home

